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the believer, actuates bis conduct ; for as many
as are led by the Spirit of God they are thýe sons
of God, and likewise "levery one that loveth is
born of God," Iland be that dwelleth in lo've dwell-
eth ini God and God in Him."

Between the upward current of faith and the
downward current of love is the living principle
of hope. This is the operation of tbe Holy Ghost
fastening the soul to God. Faith is the approach-
ing movement, hope is the uniting movement, and
love is the impelling movement of the Holy
Ghost iii the soul ; while love- still, with apparent
paradox, binds the heart to God.

Hope is therefore the anchor of the soul-ai-
choring it in God. "&We are saved by hope," be-
cause Ilhope " attaches the individual soul to God ;
and wvhile there miay be a general faith in the truth
of God's message wvhich does flot actuate the soul,
it is impossible that Christ should enter a soul as
the hope of glory without irifluencing that soul.

There may be some faith without personal as-
surance; but there cannot be scriptural "lhope "
(Il elpis" being tbe personal expectation of benefit
involving some consciousness of God's approval>
without an assurance wrought by the H-o!y, Ghost.
Faith bas regard to ail truth ; hope accepts and
grasps truth toucbing the soul itself.

Thus tbe rescue of Daniel in the lion's den
is matter of faith, but canriot be matter of hope to
us, as is the expectation of our own resurrection.

Personal hope, Ilgood hope through grace," may
bowever be expanded in expectation for others.
That expectation which springs from the powver of
God niay be strong for others as well as for the
soul itself. And the Holy Ghost as Ilthe God
of hope can fill us with ail joy and peace in
believing, s0 that we may abound in hope, tbrough
the power of the Holy Ghost," for other souls as
well as for our own.

In relation to the Trinity, faith is the breath of
the Son, and love is the breath of the Father,
while hope is the influx of the Holy Ghost, link-
ing us with the Father and the Son. Certainly
Christ is the Author as well as the Finisher of
faith; therefore our faith is a breatb of Christ>s
faith, and we wisely pray to Him,

Increase our iaith, Alnighty Lord!1
For Thou alone can'st give

The faith that takes Thee at Thy word,
The faith by which we live.

Increase our faith ; so weak are we,
That we both rnay and must

Commit our very faith to Thee,
Entrust to Thee our trust.

From this point of view the Holv Ghost cannot
be enjoyed except througb the Son by us wb&>
bave sinned. We can imagine that the boly angels
1)articipate in the Holy Ghost witbout a Mediator,
but the gift of the Holy Ghost cornes to the for-
given sinner tbrougb Christ alone. And practi-
caily it is by this gift that the believer enjoys.
fellowship, wilh the Fatiier and witb His Son
Jesus Christ. This gift invoives Ilrigliteousness.
and peace and joy," in God; and wben St. Paul
inforins us that the Gospel is God's powver for
saivation, because Ilthe righteousness of God " is
tberein revealed to faitb, be means then by Il the
righteousness of God " the power of the Uoly
Ghost, as God, imparting righteousness to that
faith whicb receives Cbrist's revealed righteousness.

The Holy Ghoc:t imparts righteousness, as the
Holy Ghost imparts peace and joy; and the im-
parted righteousness is "lthe obedience of faith
(i.e., faith's obedience) for which the Gospel is
preached (Romans xvi. 25, 26).

This gift explains that most rnysterious state-
ment made by the Saviour in Matthew Xi. 27, an d
Luke x. 2 2, tbat "lno one knoweth the Son but
the Father, neither knoweth any one the Father
save the Son, and (he) to whomsoever the Son
may ivili to reveal (Him). "

The Holy Ghost which searcheth aIl things-,
yea, the deep things of God, as the Spirit of the
Father, delighting in the Son, reveais to us the
nature and characer of the Son; while, as the
Spirit of the Son having access to the Father,
the same Holy Ghost reveals to us the glory of
the Father.

The Saviour says clearly in John x. 3o: I and
tbe Father are One." ("l One " is in the neuter ;
Ilone tbing " or "one spirit ".) It is likewise by
the Spirit or the Breatbing of the Son that we, as
sons, enter into our Lord's feeling, and receive His
most loving message, IlI a.scend unto My Father,
and your Father, and to My God and your God,"
while on the other band it is by the verv powver
and Breathing of Jebovah into us as the brothers
and sisters of Jesus that we realize tbe divine as-
surance conveyed in Matthew x. 2o: IlIt is not
ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketb in you."

This divinely-breathed utterance of true dis-


